Retinopathy of Prematurity:

Reducing Risk, Improving Outcomes With Prolacta’s Exclusive Human Milk Diet
Abnormal development of retinal blood
vessels puts premature infants at higher risk for
retinopathy of prematurity (ROP), a leading
cause of blindness and decreased vision in
children worldwide.1,2 Appropriate nutrition is
an effective way for hospitals to combat ROP.
Studies have shown that with human milk–
based products from Prolacta Bioscience as
part of an exclusive human milk diet (EHMD),
premature infants have lower incidence
and/or severity of ROP than those who are fed
cow milk–based products.3-6

Early nutritional intervention for a
better future
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Between 40% and 80% of preterm neonates are afflicted with
ROP, especially those born at less than 32 weeks.7 Severe ROP
is a predictor of functional disability for children,8 including
neurodevelopmental deficits. One study reported that children
with severe ROP had a significantly lower longitudinal IQ from
2–18 years of age compared to those without severe ROP.9
By replacing the use of cow milk–based products with human
milk–based products, clinicians can reduce the incidence of
ROP for extremely premature infants.3-6
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Achieve better outcomes and lower costs
with Prolacta
As hospitals consider various initiatives to improve quality of care for
premature infants, many are targeting comorbidities such as ROP.
With additional evidence pointing to the essential role of nutrition,
hospitals are turning to Prolacta’s human milk–based fortifiers. Using
these fortifiers has already transformed health outcomes for tens of
thousands of premature infants. Lower incidence of ROP not only
benefits premature infants as they grow into adults, but can also
lead to lower costs and fewer rehospitalizations, benefiting families,
communities, and the health system as a whole.10

What the research shows
In four studies, including a randomized controlled trial,
Prolacta’s EHMD has been shown to decrease the incidence
and/or severity of ROP in preterm infants weighing <1250 g,
compared with cow milk–based fortifiers.3-6
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An EHMD that includes Prolacta’s fortifiers has been shown to reduce comorbidities such as ROP and
improve health outcomes for premature infants.
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About Prolacta Bioscience
Established in 1999, we created the first and only neonatal nutritional fortifiers made
from 100% human milk, rather than cow milk. Based in California with employees
throughout the world, we’re a privately held life sciences company that’s touched the
lives of more than 63,000 premature infants globally.11 We operate the first and only
pharmaceutical-grade manufacturing facilities for testing and processing donor milk.
We exceed food-product industry requirements by following stringent quality and safety
standards based on those for the human blood and plasma industry.
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